Introduction
For individual patient supply scenarios (scenarios 1 and 3), switching to SPN can reduce both NSIs and total cost to the institution.
It is important to note that although the real-world pilot study results above were not generalizable, the model is adaptable to any institution based on number of beds and yearly insulin consumption. 
Needle stick injury (NSI):
The NSI reduction rate used in the model is based on a pilot study evaluating the effect of an interchange program for insulin 7 pens, and was calculated at 100%. Findings from a separate study demonstrated zero NSI using passive safety, providing additional 8 validation for this input.
Nursing efficiency: Data collected from a previous time and motion study pertaining to the difference in time to administer insulin via a pen versus the traditional vial/syringe were applied. A daily nursing time savings of 31.5 minutes was calculated, and an average hourly rate for nursing was valued at $33.18
Supply costs: The model considered all impacted supply costs, including the increase in price to move to a safety insulin pen needle from a safety syringe. 
